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PHONE 2453 
Audio Distributors 
BOX 911 
Mr . Jo hr: ,-..1 l e u C. ~ .i.. ',: 
~cxin2ton, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen : 
THE TALKING BIBLE 
CORINTH. MISS. 
Au st ,1, l:{J'.:'. 
CRUISE AND YOUNG STREETS 
Thanks for your p~tyment of $35 . 00 , pa.yin 'I your account in 
full . 
~'Ve shall be ve ry glad to h8ve you continue to sell for us . 
It seems the price will advance on TALKH:V .. r Bii3LIS to $24 . 95 
> September 15th. The new stock v-:ill be "up" , but I st ill have 
a nice supply of old stock which '"Jill .::ontinue to sell at old 
price. But when I must r eplace it will be hi§her . 
I hope you continue in Freed - Hardeman College . '<hile it is 
a hard blow to lose Brot he:;_,• Van Dyke, Brother Dixon will be more 
active in teaching and the ability , enthusiasm and even s\'holars~ip 
of Don '3-ardner must n:)t be taken li2:htly . Don is a very capable 
man and 111111 a.C"Uit himself well . He will be loved a.nd admired 
by the students and will 1:iield a tremencous influence over 
the students o 
Unfortunately scholarship is eorne times not accompanied by 
common sense, tolerance, patience , love of the brethren and 
a host of other graces that mi:~ht talrn a person to heaven -
and I ' m afraid scholarship (alone) certainly ~ould not !! 
A:0nette vJ1.ll enter FHC next month , her roomma.te v•ill be a very 
fine young le.dy f'rom Canada , \vhorn we have known for several 
years - Patt '11,ismer . 
~.~ ishin~ you the be st of eve ryt bing good , I am 
HA:h 
